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SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

I)r. Victor S. Clark of the
Hoard of Immigration returned

All About

Auction

Sale

April 8th

yesterilay from an extensive trip to
He declared that Inroilllclont Bal- - Ihcwali and .Maui, with the information

(Continued from Pm 1.)
to Manila on a like mission. Hr.
Shepardson was formerly a newspaper
man, being' editorial writer on the Chi-

cago Tribune. He is now connected
witli the history department of th
University of Chicago. ' '

lleSM.

that every plantation on the two is
lands is anxious to git ainif of the
imitiiKiants from the his liner (iterio
Dr. Clark made the trip for the pur
luise of looking into the labor condi
tions on the islands, and io make femur

aries for the court, attaches were one
of the reasons that two were
now under indictment for embezzle-
ment.

Senator linker introduced n bill put-
ting a brake on. county expenditures.
It provides absolutely that no county
expenditures shall lie made in the ab-

sence of appropriation or '"in excess of
the amount of money available for such
purposes." A fine of $1000 or' Impris-
onment of not more than one year is
the penalty for violation of the law.

estimate on which to base the disposi-
tion of Hie Portuguese and Spanish Imiiviiivi(vi itin.i jt'i'irs

Per Mmith, Rnvwliere In U.S 0 ,7H
Per Quarter, anywhere tu U.S 3.oo
Fci Vrar, nvrle in U.S N.uu
I'er Veal, iKistpalil, iaieixn IJ.im

migrants sent by Agent A. .7. Silva.
"1 visited all the plantations on Ha

WKUKLV lUI-L.nT- N

Pet SI Monl.u '. 0 . n0
Per Vear, inywheic lu U.S l.oPer Year, knywber n Canada.. i.ko
Pet Vear poslpaid, ImtiRii 2.w

Of COLLEGE HILL LOTS

Particulars at Office '
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

waii, practically, and all those on Maui
with the exception the liana district,''
said Dr. Clark this morning. "I found
that while no serious shortage of la- -2185 Senator Quinn introduced a bill de"ippk 1 fciciitorUiI Rooms,

Bu8ineH8 Office, ,

other members .of the party come,
from New York, Chicago and Omaha,
and after reaching Hongkong-n- par-
ticular program will lie followed. All
the party will go to Manila, as the ves-

sel goes direct to the Philippine port
from Nagasaki.

Rev. R. It. Dodge of AVailuku, Maui,
who has been boosting Hawaii in the
Eastern States, gave the members
much information about Hawaji on the
trip down from San Francisco.

Secretary Wood of the Promotion
Committee sent a note ouE to Rev.
Dodge this morning stating that four
automobiles would be placed at the
disposal of the party to see the sights
of Honolulu during the day,' and re-
questing him to round up the members
for the machines upon the arrival of
the steamer at Alakea wharf.

No ollicial recognition of the mem-
bers of the partv was mmi i tu

signed to strengthen the provisions of j '"irers exists except In one or two dls(Realty Auction Co., Ltd.)
triets, all of the plantations will bethe Inheritance tax law. -Mutered at ihe Pontofiice t Honolulu
ready witli offers of employment for all
the laborers they can get.
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lie., .1i!,!rj2,!ni. .J'ruils and mils $27.".,.')72. Glass and, glassware,
"One thing I noticed especially that

the sanitary conditions of the camps
have been .wonderfully Improved since
my visit to Hllo a year ago, when I

23 TO 5 FOR

PARTY PLEDGE
.K' 1!),., ),S. Uotil mid silver manufactures, $ 10,S.';5. India rubber
manufactures, .SiLtf, t. hlcelrie.nl appliances, $10(1,210. Iron,
steel ami maclnncrv, Jj.'J.77n,S(; i t lus includes $l'1,()00 cash registers,
tlOlWlAll 1 jii.i .1 i . ! ,h .
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Our estimate, of a character always depends much on the
manner in which the character affects our own interests and
passions. Macau lay,

THE PRIMARYiAW PLEDGE.

Members of the House of Representatives stood true to

tiiid ranges. Leather and nianfuactiircsof, $548,858 the item of
boots and shoes is $:J!5,i:j J. .Mont and dairy products, $SS3,,S33.
1 in nos, .1.),(I44. I'hoiK.granhs, etc., $l3,HI4. Oils, mineral. $1.- -

Promotion Committee or any organiza-
tion In the city, the automobiles being
tlie only courtesy extended, although
the party comprises some, Qf thw most
Influential business and professional
men of the Windy City.

"We have no ollicial mission , what;

(iliy'llS. Pmnls and oils, $:!24,7 10. Paper, luniks, maps and printed
matter, $223,73. Soap, $123,524. Sjiirits, wines and will, liquors,

was connected with the census. This
Is true in the great majority of rases.
Too much credit can not be given Pres-
ident Mott-Smit- h of the Ronrd of
Health and to Health Oliier Bowman
of Hilo, as weli as to the plantation

'management.
"Some of tlie plantation camps, how-

ever, still need a good deal of cleaning
up, and it is probable that this will be
taken into consideration by the Hoard
of Immigration In advising immigrants
which offers of employment to accept.
On the whole, however, the plantations
are doing a splendid work."

Dr. 'Clark comes back with a good
word for Filipinos as plantation la-

borers. "While there is a good deal of

t'i .J, ,10,;, i oomru, cigars and cigarettes, plug and smoking, $578,-3- 2.

Toys, $2(!,(K!7, 'Vegetables, $2(i,700 Wood and manufac

(Continued from Page 1.)
mended tabling Marcallino's joint reso-
lution appropriating $20,000 for acquir-
ing the Kapiolani Estate's equity in
government hinds at Ahupuaa of

and getting the surrender of
the lease.

The committee reported that the na-

ture of the sub-leas- by tenants, the
dillicult legal procedure to be under-
gone, us well as the amount asked as
compensation by the estate $20,000
make the appropriation undesirable,
and therefore recommended that the

ever, concluded Mr. Goode as he
climbed Into a machine for the trip
around Honolulu, "some nf Koin

tneir piecige on the direct primary law in the final vote on the
bill at this morning's session. This is one of the first n-- 1

measures and gives a fair expression of the manner in
which the members of the Republican House align their ac-
tions with their platform and campaign promises. Jhis is
progressive legislation and helps uphold partizan honor in

tures, $1,554,841 this includes $1!)I.2!1- - furuil.nre, $5(1,3-1- doors,
sash and blinds, $1,044,215 lumber. Woolen goods mid Aveariri"' an- -

merely on a globe-tro- t and continuingparei, .tiL'oo,o.
This is a pretty good showing, and proves' that the ueoule of IT.i around the world to New York.

"A few of us will return to thewait are a i nighty iirolitable source of revenue to Hie business men ofHawaii.
States on the Mongolia, but the greater
number will stay in the East and take

resolution be tabled. Mareallino, the objection to them at Hllo on account
of the trouble they have, made the po

PUBLIC SCHOOL ENEMIES.
iv Ul . lilt: 1 tOUlUHUH, Uil UVll l."

this action, stating that the difficulties
in the way of acquiring the estate's
leasehold rights make the resolution not
pnietiealde. ' It is stated that the Ka

ine mainland.
business men of ihe Stales should loar in mind wh(n reading

Ihese figuivs Hint a very large portion of the go(Mls shipped to this
Territory come through San Lrancisco jobbers. 'This 'means- - that
goods sold to the Pacific. Coast by Ihe 'eastern ., houses,, eventually
come to Hawaii and should be credited to these islands. Business
houses of the East thus have trade with Hawaii of which they know
nothing until some live; advertising man drops in and asks why
they do not give more attention to the Hawaiian liehl where they areto a certain extent and in an indirect way represented. '

lice authorities, tlie plantation man-
agers tell me as laborers they are sat-
isfactory," he says.

The Hoard of Immigration will also
look into the lulior'condltions on Kauai
(bis week or next, either Dr. Clark or
Assistant Secretary R. A. Kearns mak-n.- h

the trip to the Garden' Island. 1

Carls anticipates not the slightest
in providing every Immigrant

v. ith worlc. He says the scale of wag'?s
on Hawaii and Maui Is $24 a mo.iln,

piolani Estate now gets about $12,000
in' rentals yearly.

Reporting on' .Tavares' bill amending
tlie law relating to the special con-

servation and immigration tax, the f-

inance committee recommended that the

a later steamer back ncross the Pa-
cific, or they will go ho'me by the Suez
Canal."

In speaking of the tourists this morn-
ing, Secretary Wood of the Promotion
Committee stated that he had received
word from the Chjcago Chamber of
Commerce that the party was not rep-
resenting that body, and that under
those, circumstances no official recog-
nition of tlie members would be made.

"We are placing four automobiles at
their disposal," said' Secretary Wood,
"but that is the extent of our hospi-
tality on this trip." ,

The Chlcagoans had lunch today at
the Moana Hotel, thirty-seve- n of them,
and the party was so large that there
was ho idnee in for
end largi! table, so they were seated
around a table in the' courtyard.

j.ieie is nnsmess m Hawaii, good business am big business ofwhich the easlern manufacturer and wholesaler : has' no .conception,
because he thn.ks of Hawaii as a bit, of a ,', lace somewhere south' of
tlie.Aorllv J ole and perhaps next door to the Orient. "

If he has the right kind of a head on 'l.Ju ol.rtMAiif l ' ..i i

: nd that in most cases, If not all, iiar- -

Let lis have no more "Children First" as a regular diet,
Advertiser. ' 's- -

This is not unexpected either as to the request or its
source.

Session after session has witnessed the same old story in
connection with the public schools of this Territory.

Pressing needs of the schools, apparent in a hundred dif-

ferent ways, are brought home during the school year. The
people then demand more money for the schools and the
school children; the political parties and the candidates make
their promises accordingly. - ,;

In clue time the Legislature meets arid' measures are in- -
tjodiiced. that satisfy the political promises and on the face
0 it put the schools where they should be. "Everyone

' seems favorable" and the friends of the schools are lulled
into a peaceful slumber only to discover, when the session is

special tax period be diminished two
years, that It cease to be operative on
December. .11. of 1915. The
report was adopted. Tavares' amend-
ment authorized the collection of due
and unpaid taxes after the law ceases
to be operative. .

The judiciary committee reported fa-

vorably ' on ' Alfonso's bill making five

!.. ., ,, , " MIOIIIU

tors and firewood as well as some other
desirable tilings, are supplied.

The Olerle, witli neur y 1500 Poi tu
guese and Spaniards, will be hero
about the middle of April.

aiier reading ine irade figures, that, H.iw,,;; iu :

i t ) n i i i f i ' ii,.nw : i i m'.miicncmi goiMIS ami. WlllllIC to use tiinen if n
lil'oiwdipil in llm A i ii i' . '
!

n
. ''';!M' I" 'uroiigu advertisino'

V; T- - u,"v,,n,Hin? ,nH'V Hm winch , the,, Evening Senatorial districts in Hawaii instead!
of four. Tlie committee reported that!""iifiiu nas no superior. . WOULD REQUIRElis the number of Senators from Ha-
waii Is not to be changed, the only pur
pose being a geographical division, tliecommittee proceeded to study the nu-

merous raises wanted for the mairis- -ti ir 11 . TO PREVENT ALL 250,000 MEN
tiates throughout the. Territory. The

FENNELL ARRESTS
' "PHONEY" DAVIS

Yesterday was a busy day for
Liquor License Inspector Fennel!. Al-
though it was tlie Sabbath day Fen-ne- ll

arrested ."Phoney" Davis for il-

licit sale of liquor.

SUNDAY LABOR

cnciea jnai ine scnoois nave net neen carea ior, ine promises
have not been kept, and the schools as well as the school
children are just about where they were after the previous
session lost in the shuffle with other departments.

This year it will be different.
The same forces that have quietly juggled with the school

appropriations and school bills in years gone by are now at
work. Their time has come. "Everybody is favorable" and

nrst mem, that of the district magis-
trate of Honolulu, was first dealt with
by Senator Chillingworth. He stated
that because-o- the Importance of tlie
court lie thought tlie salary should 'if
lixed at $3:100 a year, an advance of
$.100' per year over the figure in tho
House bill, and $000 lucre

('Continued from Pane 1)

It may be noted before giving Gen-
eral Murray's view that lie is merely
carrying out tlie scheme of a board of
which the present President was the
chairman, known as the faft board.'

bill should pass. , Tlie report was
adopted:

Tlie same committee reported ad-

versely on Long's bill restricting tlie
evidence that may lie introduced
against defendants in criminal cases.
Long's bill would rule out as evidence
anything secured by a forced confes-
sion or by "third-degre- methods. The
committee did not consider tlie bill de-

sirable and tlie House adopted Its re-

port.
m

Sheldon's flill authorining the ap-

pointment o a commission to compile

(Continued From Pace 1.)
ality of which your committee doi'.bts

An echo of tlie Atcherley case was
heard in the Federal Court this morn-
ing when the bankruptcy application
of Mrs. John Atcherley was up for
consideration. Mrs, Atcherley has
written a letter to Judee Dole urn.

very much. .Hawaii is an integral part present salary, Senators Fairchild and
of the United States, and the const itu- -' Urown objected to an a,i,,.0 i.,.. COMING ON THE CROOK

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 20. At thefuli ground that no good cause of raise wastion of tlie United .States is in
force unci effect in this Territory. Presidio yesterday the soldiers played

'
testing against the claims made by J.

nM,..T, 1,1. 4 A Tilt e i
shown, both Rrown and Fairchild
maintaining that tlie present salary of the statute laws of the Territory was Sunday baseball iiir-ir- - nun uu mill. :ji A. iVJUKfJOIt IO!" IPRai RftrVlPAfl

reported unfavorably by the judiciary war, excepting when the umpire gave
"Tlie second objection to the resolu-

tion is that it Is a request for special
legislation for tlie benelit of Hawaii.",
Senate Routine. ,

comwiittee, which found no immediate a bad 'decision. K

need 'for codifying the laws. Sheldon Hut at the army transport dock andIf your photos are not on CYKO
I Paper, you are not getting the best re-- i

suits from your films. For good work
at the Mare Island navy yard thereHouse Hill No. 9(i, providing in-

creases for the pay of district court was a different sort of activity.
Two battalions of the Second Infan

THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO $:30 P. M
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

magistrates and district court attaches,
was taken up In committee of tlie
whole. '' I

With Senator Judd in the cluiir, the

Go to Gurrey's try, under Colonel Francis Worthington
Mansfield, arrived from the south on a
troop train, early In the morning, and
all during Hie day the ollicers and men
worked like beavers, doing their ut
most to store all their baggage and
supplies aboard the army transport

enemies of the schools perhaps feel that those interested in

the school children will thus be placed off guard. Experi-

ence has taught the people however that there is one cer-

tain method of proving friendship for the children and guar-

anteeing sufficient funds for the public schools, and that is,
passing the measure that provides ample funds, carrying
it through to the Governor for his signature or veto, or in

other words, promptly living up to the promise of each indi-

vidual Republican member of the Legislature that "Education
of ttye youth of Hawaii shoulclhave first claim upon the rev-

enues of the Territory.",- - -.-- 4.- ....

The situation will be judj- - d according to the legislator's
fulfillment of his party promise or his acceptance of the
doctrine "give us a rest on Children first.' " ,

, WHAT HAWAII JUJYS AND SELLS.
:

Official records of Hip Statistical "Bureau of the Dcoartincut of
Commerce and Labor tell tlie slory of twelve linmtlis of Hawaii's
proppon'ty, with iiitercsliiii; detail of the business done between this
Territory and the mainland.

The iiguros for the twelve months ending with December, 1!)10,
with comparisons with former years are given as follows in the latest
statistical summary:

Shipments (if merchandise from liic mainland (if the lulled States
to Hawaii for tncl'C iiionllis ending ivitli Neeenilier, 1910:

1908 1909 1910 , ,

I'onieBtic merchandise $1..2 7.243 $ 18,Xjr.,729 $2l,C?.7,7.'i1
foreign merchandise r.l2,r.8G 403,461 289,350

Crook before nightfall.
Colonel Mansfield will be aecompa

If you wish to send your mainland
friands half-a-doz- CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
. 72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

Waterhouse Trust

concurred in the report against bis
bill. Tlie judiciary committee sent In
another adverse report on Alfonso's bill
amending the present laws relating to
the examination and licensing of

The committee found
"that at present tlie standard of ad-

mission io the Hawaiian bar is high.
There has been no com-

plaint against the present system." On
this report-tli- bill was tabled.

The committee on agriculture re-

ported favorably on Williamson's bill
exempting from taxation for four years
after January 1, 11)11, lands used in the
gruwing of cotton, tobacco, rubber and
copra for commercial purposes. The
committee, however, opposed Yates'
amendment to include' sisal lands In the
exempted list, and Its report was
adopted.

The House this morning received n
number of resolutions from the llilo
Labor Union, one is directed against1
Filipino immigration, one against gov-

ernment by commission, ns well us the'

nled to Honolulu by his sister, Miss
Kdiili Mansfield, who has done home
and foreign duty with him during the
last six years.

HELP WANTED.

Olfico boy. OHIce !)!, Young Hotel.
4S8(i--For Rent

Kainiukl (Palolo Slope) ,.$.'10.00

FURNISHED

Kinau Street .$!".. 00

Kainiukl 110.00

Liliha Street 05 00

election of supervlsors-at-large- , as
proposed in a I louse bill, and a third
against tlie farming out of prisoners
for labor for private parties. Alfonso

The

Lorgnette

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

followed this with a bi(l prohibiting
such farming out, which Is just now
the subject of hot controversy at llilo,
ever since Judge Wise took a stand

Total $iri,729,829 I!),2(i9,1!l0 $21,927,101

Shipments of merchandise from Hawaii to tlie mainland of the United
States for twelve months ending with December, 1910:

'
t 11108 1909 1910 ,

Domestic merchandise '...$41,(127,448 $41,(it;:!,7.'!7 $44,1X9,2(10

Foreign merchandise 33,027 31,190 35,403

For Sale

I'uunui, near Coun- -Ruilillng lot,
try Club.

A Practical Necessity Invested
With Eleflance '

Today Ihe Lorgnette, keeping
pace with the scientific advance
of the optician' art, bus become
nn article of practical necessity
without loss of Its elegant dis-

tinctive qiiulllles.

Tbiee lots at $7"i0 cash.

Walker lots, 'King Street. . ,$1L'00.00

we ure prepared to manage your
estate ami look after your Inter-es- ls

here,, You will find il great-
ly to your advantage to place
the management of your iilfuirs
with a capable tind responsible
concern.

Come mid see ps as to, terms.

against it.
H. H. liia (by Watklns) An uct re-

lating to harbors, their management,
control, Improvenielit and regulation,

11. 11. lii:i (by Kawewehi) An act
to provide for the establishment of u
certain Industrial school for girls at
Kona, Island of Hawaii.

II. II. 1114 (by KawewiliD Appropri-
ating $4.ri,000 for establishment of girls'
Industrial school nt Kona.

II. II. 1H.1 (by Alfonso) An act pro-

hibiting tlie employment of prisoners
III illy or coifuty jails lu labor for
private parlies,

II. H l!Ki (by Cooke) An act to
prov ide houiei leads w ith liuildinr.s
Hereon for palleiils ill rlmi'ticd from
the k.illhl receiv ing Million or the Mo- -

Total $41,000,475 $41,(194,927 $44,224,003

What do you buy ami what, do you sell ? is the first question a

hiisiness man asks w hen glancing over these figures.
, What Hawaii sells is centered in two principal items, sugar and

fruit. The sugar shipped to the mainland in 1910 was valued at $:!!,-47s,70- i.

The fruit, principally pineapples, fresh and canned, was
valued at $:M5 1,0 I'.i, or an increase of more than $i!iO,000 over the
same period for 1 !()!).

Hawaii's purchases are divided among a large number of items
and the list shows where the mainland merchant, is inli'iisted.

Hawaii boiiL'iil if I, Xi". 1,5 1 worth of breads! nil's. It Imitolil JfTT-'-

7''T w'ori Ii of (titlmimliiles alone, and a total of $ 1,05 l,h I s of ears, ear-jiage- s

and vehicles. Medicines and ih itis amounted to . li'.Mi, 1 5 1.

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H,

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading J.w.l.r

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET
Clvih-- and teutcltcs Sfj.',0U0 and jewelry .tti'.,Ki(i, lotion, eMhiiig.j

lokui iuptr Htttleiiieiit. '


